As the second part, following the authors' previous study, the influence of the LSD (Low Solidity Diffuser) vane stagger on high-pressure ratio centrifugal compressor performance is numerically investigated with all the other design parameters fixed, while vane solidities are in the range from 0.70 to 0.85. Vane stagger is varied for 6 cases from 8.55 deg to 22.37 deg with the NACA65-(4A10)06 airfoil profile, and the Stage interface scheme is applied for an interaction treatment. As the vane stagger increases, changing from 10.55 deg to 19.58 deg, the compressor overall performance is generally improved, but two extreme cases of vane stagger of 8.55 deg and 22.37 deg provide poor performance. Vane stagger of 19.58 deg shows the highest efficiency and pressure rise near design flow, while vane stagger of 13.76 deg has the largest operating range with acceptable performance of efficiency and pressure ratio.
INTRODUCTION
In centrifugal compressors, a well-designed LSD (Low Solidity Diffuser) generally provides a wider flow range of stable operation than a high-solidity diffuser, and may have a similar level of efficiency near design point. It requires an optimal combination of some design parameters like vane solidity, vane stagger (or setting angle), vane exit-to-inlet radius ratio, vane inlet-to-impeller exit radius ratio, and vane profiles. Since one of the first studies by Senoo et al. [1] [2] , the LSD has been popular particularly in moderate pressure ratio industrial applications, continuously being studied by some authors such as Osborne and Sorokes [3] , Sorokes and Welch [4] , Hayami et al. [5] , Amineni et al. [6] and Engeda [7] . However, a limited number of studies has been made for varying geometries of the diffuser vane, especially the vane stagger whose definition is shown in Fig.1 .
Hunziker R. [8] tested a centrifugal compressor with 3 different HSD's(High Solidity Diffuser) with circular-arc vanes whose inlet metal angles were varied from 15, 25 and 30 deg. The diffuser entry region was found to be a strong stabilizing subcomponent over a wide flow range, and with adjustable fixed-length diffuser vanes the higher total pressure ratios were obtained with lower vane stagger angle in the study.
Tomaz K. et al [9] made an extensive experimental study on the optimization of 20 flat plate vaned diffusers, among which 14 diffusers were LSDs, with 3 different low-pressure impellers under systematic combinations of important design parameters including vane metal angles. The results showed that throat area and vane number were the most important parameters affecting operating range. The vaneless space extent and the vane inlet metal angle had a significant influence on diffuser efficiency, while their effect on operating range was much smaller.
Fig.1 LSD vane stagger
Giovanni F. et al. [10] also tested low-pressure ratio (about 1.2) centrifugal compressor performance with 2D shrouded impellers for 3 sets of LSD by changing vane inlet radius, solidity and design incidence. Compressor performance was compared for 3 different design incidences of zero, -2 and -4 deg, which showed that decreased design incidence cut diffuser stable range, while performance at design flow is improved. The strongest influence on diffuser stall inception was found to be a function of the vane stagger or the design incidence, and a negative incidence of 2 deg was suggested the best compromise in the study.
Following the first part of the authors' study [11] , the present study aims to investigate numerically the effect of the LSD vane stagger, which determines vane position and incidence, on high-pressure centrifugal compressor aerodynamic performance. Together with vane solidity, it is another important design parameters in centrifugal compressor aerodynamic design. In Part I study [11] , the effect of vane solidity was investigated for 5 different values from about 0.5 to 1.0 with an identical NACA65-series vane profile, while all the other design parameters were fixed including the vane stagger. Solidities roughly ranging from 0.70 to 0.85 were found to provide high efficiency and acceptable operating ranges for about 4.0 pressure ratio. In the present Part II study, for the same compressor geometry, 6 different staggers are tried to find out their influence on performance, which staggers are carefully selected forcing the vane solidity to stay in the optimal range. Vane inlet-to-impeller exit radius ratio, vane exit-to-inlet radius ratio, and volute inlet radius are however fixed only to find the effect of vane stagger on compressor aerodynamic performance.
CENTRIFUGAL COMPRESSOR
The centrifugal compressor in this study is, as shown in Fig.2 , from a marine use turbocharger for medium-class ship engines whose design pressure ratio (total-to-static) is 4.0 and design isentropic efficiency (total-to-static) is 80%. The design air mass flow rate is 3.0 kg/s at design speed of 34,000 rpm which leaves the specific speed at optimum. The unshrouded open impeller has 18 full blades, and is 45-deg backswept. The 11-vaned LSDs are employed with 6 different stagger angles from 8.55 to 22.37 deg, and with 6 different design incidences from -9.42 to -0.81 deg, as shown in Fig.3 and Table 1 . The incidence is defined as an angle obtained when inlet flow angle is subtracted from the vane metal angle where all the angles are measured from tangential references. Except vane stagger, all the other design parameters are unchanged such as vane inletto-impeller exit radius ratio (currently 1.1), vane exit-to-inlet radius ratio (currently 1.2) and vaneless diffuser radius ratio (currently 1.3). Because of constant radius ratio, different stagger changes the vane chord length, and therefore each vane solidity does not remain the same. But all solidities come in the optimal range found in the Part I study. In case of vane (A), a small part of blade chord is intentionally cut to avoid creating vane throat. The LSD vane profile selected is NACA65-(4A10)06 as one of the most popular airfoils whose maximum thickness is 6% of chord. Original thickness distributions in the rear region was however intentionally increased to provide a way of cost-effective fabrication. Vaneless space downstream of the impeller is gently contracted to give a pinch for improving flow stability. A much stronger contraction is intentionally provided at CFD exit boundary, only for calculation purposes, which is generally required for CFD to approach lower flows by partly eliminating reverse flows. 
NUMERICAL METHOD
Compressible flow in a whole domain from CFD inlet boundary to CFD exit boundary, shown in Fig.2 , is analyzed using an in-house code [12, 13] that employs the finite volume method with 4-step Runge-Kutta time integration scheme and the 2 nd /4 th -order artificial dissipation damping. It has been extended to cover a cut-off trailing-edge of blades and a realistic rectangular tip clearance region using multi-block grid capability, and to add the k-omega equation model, used in the present study as a turbulence closure. Due to its original features of time marching methods, upstream boundary total pressure and temperature are given with flow directions, and static pressure is imposed as the exit boundary condition to obtain a converged mass flow rate as part of solution. In grid generation, normally about 206,000 nodes and about 273,000 nodes are used to build the impeller and LSD domains, respectively, using the H-type structured grids. A grid sensitivity study had been made in Part I study [11] where doubling the sizes of the computational grids had produced a difference in performance within 1.6% range, and of course much more computation time. The current grid sizes are therefore recognized to be reasonable and efficient, because the authors are only interested in a steady state solution to build a supporting design guide. Both impeller and diffuser domains are combined to produce a single domain with the so-called stage interaction (or mixing plane) scheme applied where all computed flow properties are circumferentially averaged for a steady state solution in a simple way at the rotational/stationary interface located at halfway distance. A 5% of span was consistently treated as running tip clearance from impeller inlet to exit. By varying static pressures at the exit boundary, computational flow points are shifted from choke toward stall. In the present study, the lowest mass flow point at each configuration does not mean a true stall/surge location, because any reverse flows occurring near lower flows in the numerical computation become an obstacle to solution convergence. It has to be understood that each lowest flow in the present study is the minimum flow with an acceptable tolerance of solution convergence. Steady numerical solution at any flow less than each lowest flow was not converged successfully. The convergence criteria used in this study is that the solution is regarded as converged when the normalized residual, a measure of local imbalance of each conservative control volume, falls below 1.0E-5. In data reduction, all performance parameters are evaluated using mass-averaged pressure, temperature and velocities at any plane sections. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Fig.4 and Fig.5 are reproduction from Part I study showing that two cases of solidity 0.710 and 0.839 provide higher totalto-static isentropic efficiency and pressure rise over an acceptable operating range when the vane stagger is 19.58 deg, i.e., the vane (E) in Table 1 . Those were considered in the calculation domain ranging from the impeller upstream up to the volute inlet location only. The lowest flow point in the vaneless diffuser case has been recently redrawn from more precise calculations, where a mass flow rate is forced on the domain exit boundary instead of static pressure, taking more computation time. Fig.7 where total-to-static isentropic efficiency and pressure rise are presented for 6 different vane staggers, shown in Table  1 , when their vane solidities come in the range from 0.70 to 0.85. In general, as the vane stagger increases from vane (A), in other words, as the design incidence increases from negative to positive, the compressor overall performance is improved, because the lift coefficient on the diffuser vane is recovered with increasing angle of attack for an isolated cambered airfoil. However, vane (F), which is one of extreme cases, experiences a sudden drop of performance due to its stalled condition on the suction surface under a high angle of attack. Fig.8 and Fig.9 show calculated velocity vectors near hub at design pressure ratio for both two extreme cases of vane (A) and (F). Fig.10 shows normalized static pressure distributions on the vane surfaces at design pressure ratio for both vane (A) and (F). In vane (A), so large negative angle of attack causes a lift drop-off for an isolated cambered airfoil with reduced blade loadings, which produces a local flow acceleration near front part of the pressure surface, as indicated in Fig.10 . Vane (F), which has nearly zero design incidence, also gives poor performance with the smallest range of operation because its design angle of attack is so high as to take a step toward unstable stalled condition for an isolated cambered airfoil, which can be supported by large blockages at diffuser exit from flow separation on the suction surface, as shown in Fig.11 . Fig.12 shows a comparison of compressor performance at design flow rate from vane (A) to (F), focused on the pressure ratio, the isentropic efficiency and the numerical operating range. The numerical operating range is defined as the ratio of mass flow rate change between maximum and minimum flow to maximum mass flow rate. Vane (E) shows the highest efficiency and pressure rise, while vane (C) has the largest operating range with acceptable performance of efficiency and pressure rise. Vane (B) and (D) show nearly the same performance, but the performance of vane (D) is behind vane (C)'s despite the increase of vane stagger. A cause of the lack of consistency between vane stagger and overall performance between vane (C) and (D) can be found through examining Fig.13 and Fig.14.  Fig.13 is the distributions of static pressure recovery factors (CP) and total pressure loss coefficients (LC) for the vane inlet to exit (3-4) region, where total pressure loss coefficient is defined as a ratio of total pressure drop to upstream dynamic pressure, and static pressure recovery factor is defined as a ratio of static pressure rise to upstream dynamic pressure. Those dis- Fig.13 , compared to vane (E), vane (C) has better distributions of both static pressure recovery and total pressure losses at lower flow rates, keeping a favorable pressure recovery pattern and nearly low level of total pressure losses. In Fig.14, as the vane stagger increases at design flow rate, static pressure is better recovered in the diffuser vane, and a clear consistency can be found between the vane stagger and pressure recovery performance, except for vane (F) which is deeply stalled. Total pressure losses in the diffuser vane region increase as the blade loading rises, but they have a peak in vane (D) and then go down, as shown. As the vane stagger changes, there is a hill-like profile in total pressure loss distributions which peak losses pull down the overall performance of vane (D).
Performance plots in the first vaneless space region (2-3) are represented in the same format from Fig.15 to Fig.16 . The CP23, a static pressure recovery factor in the first vaneless space located between the impeller and the diffuser vane, has a strong effect on the stall inception of the diffuser vane where it goes high in low flow rates. In Fig.15 , vane (E) already reached a minimum CP23 near design flow rate, and goes up in lower flow rates approaching its stall limit. Vane (C) has a minimum near its computational lowest flow rate, which assures a larger stable operating range, and it is expected to be able to operate more down to low flow side until CP23 goes high. At design flow rate in Fig.16 , as the vane stagger increases, CP23 goes down, except for vane (F) which is deeply stalled, and LC23 goes up in a consistent way. It is worthy of note that vane (C) has about 0.1 of CP23 at design flow, while vane (E) has about 0.04 at design flow.
Another vaneless diffuser (4-5) is generally required for the LSD option to have additional pressure recovery before going into the volute by lowering flow Mach number level, as shown in Fig.17 . Performance plots in the vaneless diffuser region (4) (5) are represented in the same format from Fig.18 to Fig.19 . The distributions of CP45 and LC45 in Fig.18 present different profiles from those of CP23 and LC23 in Fig.15 in spite of the same vaneless space. Circumferentially-averaged property treatment in the mixing plane interaction is clearly one of the reasons in addressing the different profile in CP23 and LC23. The operating range is limited in low flow rates when CP45 rises, for example close to 0.4 in case of vane (E). As noted in Fig.15, Fig.18 says that a decisive cause of losing an operating range in vane (E), even with the highest pressure ratio and efficiency at design flow, is an excessive recovery of static pressure in the two vaneless diffuser spaces at lower flow rates. In other words, the high pressure recovery in the two vaneless diffuser spaces at lower flow rates limits an operation range, while the highest pressure recovery in the diffuser vane region at design flow rate contributes to the best efficiency and pressure rise. Fig.19 shows that at design flow rate CP45 stays within 0.32 to 0.36 for all the 6 cases, but LC45 does not. Good It is interesting to note that vane (D), which has the highest LC34 at design flow rate, has the smallest LC45 there. Fig.20 shows flow blockage distributions at the impeller exit, where the blockage is obtained using calculated mass flow rate, geometric area, mass-averaged density and velocities. Only vane (A) provides relatively lower level of impeller exit blockage, which means that flow conditions at the impeller exit is affected by the diffuser vane stagger when the stagger is too low. Of course, this situation should be handled with unsteady interaction analysis between the impeller and the diffuser domains. However, even though the present calculation uses circumferentially-averaged technique at the interface between the impeller and the diffuser domains. The highest CP23 in Fig.17 support that the impeller exit flow is retarded by the interaction when diffuser vane stagger is too low.
CONCLUSIONS
A numerical CFD investigation has been made to a highpressure industrial centrifugal compressor with LSDs whose vane stagger varies from 8.55 deg to 22.37 deg for 6 cases of vanes from (A) to (F) with all the other LSD design parameters fixed, while their vane solidities are in the range from 0.70 to 0.85. When the mixing plane scheme is applied for an interaction treatment, and the NACA65-(4A10)06 airfoil is used for LSD vane profiles, the followings are drawn as concluding remarks. a) As the vane stagger increases from vane (A), the compressor overall performance is generally improved, but two extreme cases of vane (A) and (F) provide poor performance. b) Vane (E), with vane stagger of 19.58 deg and design incidence of -2.65 deg, shows the highest efficiency and pressure rise at design flow, while vane (C) has the largest operating range with acceptable performance of efficiency and pressure ratio. c) Vane (D) loses the performance consistency from vane (C) to (E), because of the highest total pressure loss in the diffuser vane region at design flow rate. d) In vane (E), the high pressure recovery in the two vaneless diffuser spaces at lower flow rates limits an operation range, while the highest pressure recovery in the diffuser vane region at design flow rate contributes to the best efficiency and pressure rise. e) When diffuser vane stagger is too low, the impeller exit flow is found retarded by the interaction between the impeller and the diffuser domains.
